Infant Industry Argument, Protection and Manufacturing Industries








both the Cobb-Douglasandthe C.E.S. productionfunctions.Thelearning
coefficientsestimatedfor PakistancorroboratetheInfantIndustryArgument.




argumentfor justifyingprotectionto the domesticmanufacturingindustries
in theinitialstagesof theirestablishment.It is arguedthatbecauseof poor








doesnot enablea developingcountry,like Pakistan,to overcomethe initial
costdisadvantagesbutratherleadstoapersistenceofinefficiencies.It is argued
that,in the presenceof sufficientlyhigherprofitsensuredby protection,pro-
ducersdonotmakeenougheffortto find thelowestcosttechniquesof produc-
tion and organization.Therefore,onewouldnot expectanysignificantim-
provementin theproductivityof theprotectedindustries. It maybenotedthat
in contrastto this view,thosewho favourprotectionto manufacturingin-
dustriesarguethatprotectionprovidesa breathingspaceto thedomesticpro-
ducersto overcomethe initial cost disadvantages.Therefore,asregardsthe,
impactofprotectiunonthelevelofefficiency,wehavetwoopposinghypothesis,
viz. (I) theprotectionistpolicieshaveresultedin the persistenceof ineffi-
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Therehashardlybeenanystudyexaminingthetwohypotheses;theonly
exceptionis a Tariff Commission'study,theconclusionsof whicharesum-
marisedin Islam[5,p.224]. Thestudyfoundthatthecostratiosldeclinedby
25percento60percentin thecaseof sixteenproductsand by 5-24percentin
thecaseof fortyotherproductsincludedin thesample. The studyhighlights
a markedimprovementin productivityovertime. However, the commo-
ditiesincludedin the sampleformeda very small proportionof the total






true,thenone doesnot expectanysignificantimprovementsin productivity
over time. However,the Infant IndustryArgument,which promisesan
eventualoutwardshiftof theproductionpossibilityfrontierwill requireLearn-
ing-by-Doingto bea majorsourceof increasein productivity.
TheLearning-by-Doinghypothesiswas formallyput forth in 1962by
Arrow [1]. He argued that,in thepresenceof learning,privateinvestment
falls shortof thesociallyoptimumlevelof investmentand,therefore,recom-
mendeda subsidisingof thesocialinvestment.2
It maybepointedout thatanearlierstudy[9]showedthat,inPakistan,
productivityin themanufacturingsectorincreasedveryrapidly: in fact,at a
rateexceedingfive percent. It followsthatthe hypothesisthat protection
promotesinefficienciesin productionis not borneout by the experienceof
the manufacturingindustriesof Pakistan.
Thepresentstudyseeksto determinelearningasafactorcontributingto
an increasein productivityovertheperiod1959-1960to 1969-1970.The study
is dividedinto four sections.Thefirstsectionsummarisesthe formsof the
learninghypothesiswhilethesecondsectiondiscussesspecificationsof differ-
enthypothesisandthe estimationprocedures.The resu1tsof theempirical
exercisearereportedin thethird section. The final sectionhighlightsthe
major conclusionsand policy implications.The dataproblemshavebeen
discussedin theAppendix.
THE HYPOTHESIS AND DIFFERENT SPECIFICATIONS
Fellner [4, pp. 121, 124] has distinguishedbetween two concepts of








regardlessof thelengthof timeit takesto do more'; and (ii) 'experienceis
acquiredbydoingitlongerregardlessof thesteepnessof the rise in the cumu-
latedoutput'. The latterconceptis not veryinterestingbecauseit disregards
theeffectof an increasein productionon learning. It is theformerconcept
of learningwithwhichweshallbeconcernedin thispaper.
In thespecificationof thelearningeffectsin theproductionfunction,we
havefollowedtheSheshinskyapproach[17]ratherthanthatof Arrow [1].
ThemaindifferencebetweenthemodelsproposedbyArrow and Sheshinskyis
thatwhileArrow usesa vintagemodeland assumesfixedcoefficients,She-
shinskyallowsfor disembodiedtechnicalchangeandfor substitutionbetween
factorinputs. Also, as shownbyBardhan[2],Sheshinsky'sapproachsimpli-
fiesestimationandretainstheessenceof theargument.
In orderto estimatethelearningcoefficients,twoa1ternativeindicesof
experiencehavebeensuggestedby Arrow, Sheshinskyandothers. The two




providescontinualstimulifor the learningprocessto takeplace. Further-
more,cumulatedoutput,evenin the absenceof investment,stimulatesand
generatesadditionalearning.
However,onecannotchoose,onanaprioribasis,betweenthetwo indices
as moreappropriate.It mustbe establishedempirically. It may also be
notedthatit is thecapabilityof grossinvestmentto changethe environment
whichleadsto learning. It followsthat,aspointedoutby David[3], if the
increasein productivitycomesthroughan improvementin thedesignof the
machinery,thentheprotectionmaybegrantedto 'machine-building'and not
to the 'm!lchine-using'industries. However,it is notpossibletodiscriminate
statisticallybetweenthetwoopposingviewsregardingtheimpactof cumulated
grossinvestmenton learning,i.e.whethertheproductionincreasesaredue to
changesin theenvironmentinwhichproductiontakesplace,or to an improve-
mentin the designof themachinery.However,if the learningfactor is
explainedbya cumulatedoutput,conclusionsregardingthe subsidisationor
protectionof themanufacturingsectorseemto bestraightforward.
SPECIFICATION OF DIFFERENT HYPOTHESES AND PROBLEMS
OF ESTIMATION
Let G bean indexof experienceso thatthe neoclassicallproduction
functioncanbewrittenas:
v = A(G,t) F(K,L) (I)
.L......




L = Labour; and
t = time.
In thelogarithmicform,wemaywrite(1)as




A [~~.KJ ~K/dtoK F KdV/dt = [(oA/ aG~J ~G/dt +V A G
+[~~.~]~L/dtaL F L
In contrasto thedependenceof theresidualonlyontime,equation(3)shows
thattheresidualis composedof twoparts,onebeingdependenton timeand
theotheronexperience.
By specifyingAt as an exponentialfunction,wewrite:
At 'I
At = Ao e G . . .. .. (4)
Two specialcasesof equation(4) maybenoted. The first case is in which
'1=0, i.e.thegrowthof productivityis not explainedby experienceand the
estimationiscarriedoutasif theproductivityincreaseresultsfrom a disem-
bodiedtechnicalchange.Thesecondcaseis thatin whichA= 0, i.e. learning
istheonlysourceof productivitygains. In general,though the two effects
operatesimultaneously,theirjoint estimationis almostimpossiblebecauseof
the multicollinearitybetweenthe time factor and the learning.coefficient.
Hence,it is on thetwospecialcasesthattheestimationeffortshouldfocus.
The Cobb-Dbuglasproductionfunction incorporatingincreasesin
productivityarisingout of both learningand thetechnicalprogressmaybe
writtenas:
[ At Y J [ oc [3JV = Ao e G L K
.. (3)
which,withconstantreturnstoscale,reducesto:
[ At 'l J l-ocY = Ao e G k
where y- V/L andk=KjL
Equations(5)and(6)maybe rewrittenin the logarithmicform as equations
(7)and(8)givenbelow:
Ln V = Ln Ao +At + 'I Ln G +ocLn L +~Ln K








Thesetwo CJquationsmaybe estimatedby themethodof theordinaryleast
squares(O.L.S.).
If the C.E.S. productionfunctionis specifiedinsteadof the Cobb-
Douglasproductionfunction,wemaywriteit as:
At Y [ -p -p]
-vip
V ~h Ao e G SL + (1-0)K (9)
After linearir;ingthe C.E.S. productionfunction,usingKmenta'sapproxi-
mation[10J,one derivesthefollowingtwo relationsfor the variableand
constantreturnsto scale:
Ln V - Ln Ao+ At +Y Ln G + VoLnL + v(1-0)Ln K
-! vpo(1-0) [Ln(KjL)]2 (10)
Ln y =Ln Ao +At+"LnG + (1-0)Lnk
-t pS(1-0)(Ln k)2 (11)
As saidearHer,the simultaneousestimationof thecoefficientsof time and
experiencebeGomesalmostimpossiblebecausethetwovariablesarecollinear.












Table1. Theseestimatesuggestthat the Learning-by-Doinghypothesisis
supportedbythe experienceof the manufacturingindustriesof Pakistan.
WhenthecUllmlatedoutputisusedasan indexof experienceand the Cobb.
Douglasproductionfunctionis specified,thelearningcoefficientsturn out to
bepositiveandstatisticallysignificantin twelveout of sixteenindustries. In
twomoreindu.striesthecoefficientis positivebutis not statisticallysignificant.
If theC.E.S.productionfunctionis specifiedinsteadof the Cobb-Douglas
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Alternatively,whenthecumulatedinvestmentis takenas an indexof
experienceandtheCobb-Douglasproductionfunctionis specified,thelearning
coefficientispositivein fourteenindustriesandsignificantin nineof them.On
theotherhand,whenthe C.E.S.productionfunctionis specified,thelearning
coefficientispositivein twelveindustriesandsignificantin eightof them. For
the manufacturingsectoras a whole,thelearningcoefficientis positiveand
significantwhethertheCobb-Douglasor C.E.S.productionfunctionisspecified
or the cumulatedoutputor cumulatedgrossinvestmentis specified.These
resultsempiricallysubstantiatetheLearning-by-Doinghypothesis,suggesting
thatthecumulatedoutputmay,afterall,bea betterexplanatoryvariablethan
thecumulatedinvestment.A comparisonof thecoefficientsof determination
(Table2) establishesthe superiorityof cumulatedoutput overcumulated
grossinvestmentasan explanatoryvariable.
VariableReturnsto Scale
Allowingfor variablereturnstoscaleleadsto seriousproblemsof multi-
collinearityin theestimationof thelearningcoefficientsalongwiththeother
coefficientscausingboth the coefficientsof labourandcapitalandlearning
coefficientsto behaveerratically. The learningcoefficientsare reportedin
Table3.
Table3 showsthatwhentheassumptionof constantreturnsto scaleis
relaxed,thelearningcoefficientsgetinflatedinmostcaseswhiletheyturn nega-
tiveinothercases.Correspondingly,thecoefficientsof labourandcapital(not
shownin Table3)areeitherverylowor negativeor, in somecases,evenmuch
~oohigh.Therefore,eventhoughthelearningcoefficientsfor someof themanu-
facturingindustriesandthemanufacturingsectoras a wholeare significant
not muchreliancecanbeplacedon theseestimatesastheysufferfrom multi-
collinearity. Similarly,whenboththetimefactorandthelearningcoefficient
areincludedin theregressionequation,the problemof multicollinearitygets
serious.
Becausethemulticollinearityproblemdoesnot allowan estimationof
thecoefficientsof time andlearning,theycanonly be estimatedby fitting
separaterelationsfor the estimationof each coefficient.However,one
is thenfacedwith the problemof decidingbetweenthe Learning-by-Doing
and someotherformsof technicalchangeas the decisivefactorexplaining
the increasein productivity. Thereare two waysin whichonecanchoose
betweenthetwospecifications.Firstly,theproductionfunctionsmaybe esti-
matedeitherbyincludingonlytimeasoneof the explanatoryvariablewhile
omittingthe learningvariable,or by includingonly the learningvariable
as oneof the explanatoryvariablesand omittingthetime variable. The
coefficientsof determinationcanthenbecompared.Thespecificationyielding
thehighervaluesof the coefficientsof determinationwill thenbe preferred.
















































































































I CumulatedOutput as an
Indexof learning
'0
Cumulatedin- CumulatedOut- Cumulatedin- CumulatedOut-
vestmentasan putasanIndex vestmentasan putasanIndex
Indexof learn- of learning Indexof learn- of learning
mg ing
.67 .73 .70 .76
.08 .24 .19 .41
.59 .64 .80 .82
.02 .04 .03 .04
.90 .81 .90 .81
.82 .85 .85 .86 ?,:,
.19 .36 .75 .77
.84 .84 .84 .84 ::
.24 .24 .36 .33 !:.
.17 .37 .24 .40
.59 .69 .64 .69
.58 .57 .83 .81
.72 .59 .87 .84
.79 .77 .72 .59
.49 .43 .51 .44
.76 .74 .78 .76
84 .82 .89 .92
Cobb-Douglas C.E.S. Cobb-Douglas C.E.S.
1. FoodProcessingIndustries 5.0623* 5.0752* .8550* .8652* "'"
So.2. TobaccoManufacturingIndustries - 7.9271 -2.5860 1.2538* - .1592 '";::3. Manufacturingof Textiles 4.8775* 5.2629* 1.2655* 1.2644* -
4. FootwearandotherWearingApparel 4.1184 4.7207 .6806 .7102
5. PaperandPaperProducts .4240 .8613 .3868* .3930*
6. PrintingandPublishing .6700 1.4109 .1111 .2808
7. LeatherandLeatherProducts 1.2971 -18.2948 .5206 - .3519
8. RubberandRubberProducts 2.0689 2.0333 .5322 .3560 ;:::9. ChemicalsandChemicalProducts - .4824 - .2759 - .0555 .0041 ;:
10. Non-metal1icMineralProducts - .1473 - .0651 - .6382* - .0708* .,.11. BasicMetalsIndustries 9.2311* 9.5242 1.1267* 1.2633"' ;::"'-12. Manufacturingof MetalProducts .0154 - .1356 .0185 - .0324
13. Non-electricalMachinery - .5801 -1.1339* -.0531 - .1602
14. ElectricalMachinery - 1.8840 -1.8484* - .2545 - .1899 ()...15. TransportEquipment - .6233 - .2918 - .2317 - .1680 o';::16. MiscellaneousGoodsIndustries 3.1239* 3.05]5* .7013* .6775*
Total: ManufacturingSector 2.1020* 1.8144* .5944* .5274*
Thesestimatesareobtainedthroughequations(5)and(10).
$Indicatessignificanceat5 percentlevel.
10 A. R. Kema/
is forcedto insignificanceand/orthewrongsign. In Table4 thecoefficients
of determinationarecompared,whilein Table5 thecoefficientsof timeand
learning,estimatedsimultaneously,arereported.
Table4 showsthatin thecaseof mostof theindustries,aninclusionof
thelearningcoefficientsinsteadof thetimeceofficientyieldsahighercoefficient
of determination.However,thedifferenceis quitesmall. We,therefore,turn
to thesecondtest.
It maybe seenfromTable5 thatwhenbothtime and learningare
includedin thefunctionthe learning coefficientsremain positive,though
turninginsignificantin somecases,whilethecoefficientsof timeturnnegative
in mostcases.Boththetestssuggestthattheinclusionof Learning-by.Doing




It is interestingto comparethelearningcoefficientsestimatedherewith
thoseobtainedfor othercountries. In Table6 theyarecomparedwiththose
for Nigeria,U.S.A. andsomeothercountries.4Thomas[19]reportslearningco-
efficientsfor Nigeriaestimatedby usingcumulatedgrossinvestmentas the
indexof learning. Sheshinsky(17)reportslearningcoefficientsfor themanu-
facturingindustriesof theU.S.A. andothercountriesobtainedby usingboth
cumulatedgrossinvestmentand cumulatedoutputto representLearning-by-
Doing. Thecomparisonispossiblein thecaseof onlya limitednumberof the





manufacturingindustriesarea little higherthanthosefor themanufacturing
industriesof theU.S.A. andsomeothercountries. However,in a numberof




are establishedwithoutadequatepreparations.This is plausiblebecause
Pakistanstartedfromalmosta scratchin mostof theindustries,withtheentre-
preneursandlabourershavingnoexperienceofthemanufacturingindustries.
Theresultsunderlinetheimportanceof Learning-by-Doingasa sourceof
increasesin productivity.In orderto seetheextentowhich learningexplains
8ItmaybenotedthatDavid [3]andLave [11]also facedthesameproblem,andon the
criterionof whichof thevariablesforcedtheotherto insignificanceorwrongsigns,concluded
that the specificationincorporatinglearningwasbetterthan theoneincorporatingtrend.
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Industry Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient
of Learning of Time of Learning of Time
1. FoodProcessingIndustries 2.6463* -.3804* 2.6060. - .3741*
2. TobaccoManufacturingIndustries 7.5968 - 1.3669 3.0328 - .3009
3. ManufacturingofTextiles - .5970 .0542 - .8583 .1748
4. FootwearandotherWearingApparel 3.9501 - .6528 4.6845 - .7802
5. PaperandPaperProducts 1.3402* - .4204* 1.3561* - .4257* (;I6. PrintingandPublishing -2.1906* .5203* -2.8597* .6579*
7. LeatherandLeatherProducts 10.1467 -1.9635 .7093 - .1061
8. RubberandRubberProducts - .4179 .1996 - .3641 - .1914 ::1:1
9. ChemicalsandChemicalProducts .8448* - .1924* .8959* - .2004* -
10. Non-metallicMineralProducts 2.9631* - .4942* 4.5625* -.7568*
11. BasicMetalsIndustries 2.5377* - .3590 2.4766 - .3489
12. Manufacturingof MetalProducts - 1.4345 .2192 - .6885 .0869
13. Non-electricalMachinery .7259* - .1574 1.3826* - .3266*
14. ElectricalMachinery 1.5364* - .3700* .7418* - .1601*
15. TransportEquipment 3.1401* - .6093* 3.3732* - .6412*
16. MiscellaneousGoodsIndustries 1.2628 - .1204 1.4546 -.1619
Total: ManufacturingSector .3328* - .0091 .4663 - .0281
Indexoflearningisthecumulatedoutput.




















mostimportantsourceof therapidincreasein theproductivityof themanu-
facturingindustriesin Pakistan. It hasresultedin anoutwardshiftof the
productionpossibilityfrontier. Combinedwiththefindingsof anotherstudy
[9]thatby theendof theSixtiesmostof Pakistan'slarge-scalemanufacturing
industriescouldcompetein theinternationalmarkets,5onemayconcludethat
theprotectionhas,byandlarge,beenbeneficialto thegrowthof the manufac-
turingindustries,byallowingthemtoovercometheinitialcostdisadvantages.
However,the theoryof optimalinterventionin the presenceof the
variousdistortionsoutlinedin variousstudies,e.g.Johnson[7],Naqvi[12]and
others,indicatesclearlythattheoptimalformof governmentinterventionis to
directtax-cum-subsidyat thesourceof distortion. Applyingthistheoryto a




However,suchan impressioneedsto beproperlyqualified. It stands




took off in theearlyFifties. Furthermore,protectionmayitselfhaverein-
forcedthe learningprocess. However,this observationdoesnot vitiatethe
generalconclusion,reinforcedby the Paretooptimalityconsiderations,that
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usedasan indexof learning. For themanufacturingsectoras a wholeand
in almostall industries,learningaccountsfor 80-85percentof the residual.
The resultsalsosuggesthat if the learninghypothesisis accepted,then
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TheLeaming-by-Doinghypothesiseemsto be supportedby the ex-
perienceof mostof the manufacturingindustriesin Pakistan. Thelearning
coefficientis positiveandsignificantin twelveoutof sixteenindustriesandin
themanufacturingsectoras a whole.
Althoughbothcumulatedinvestmentandcumulatedoutputyieldposi-
tiveand significantlearningcoefficientsin mostof the industries,cumulated
outputseemstobethebetterexplanatoryvariablebecausethe coefficientof
determinationis higherfor the function incorporatingcumulatedoutput.
This lendssupporto theInfantIndustryArgument.
In general,multicollinearitypreventsa simultaneousestimationof either
thelearningcoefficientsandreturnsto scale,or learningcoefficientsandtime
trends. The functionincludinglearningratherthan timehas the higherco-
efficientof determination,and the inclusionof both time and experience
in thesamefunctionleavesthecoefficientof learningpositiveandsignificantin
mostcasesbutforcesthecoefficientof timetonegativevalues.TheLearning-by-
Doing hypothesisis, therefore,empiricallyestablished.The 'learning'factor
explainsmorethan80percentof the 'residual'in almostall the industries,
implyingthattheotherfactorswereresponsiblefor no more than a one-half




ableto competesuccessfullywith imports. However,it mustbe emphasized
thattheobservedhighlearningcoefficientsdo notnecessarilymeanthathigher
protectionrateshave no adverseeffectson thelevelsof efficiency.In fact,
inefficientindustrieshavebeenshown to be positivelyrelatedwiththerates
of protection[9]. Hence,while protectiondoes enablethe acquisitionof
skills, the high rates of protectionmay reducethe incentiveto improve
productionskills. Hence,on themargin,protectionratesshouldbesetsoas
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Appendix
DATA PROBLEMS
In orderto estimatethelearningcoefficients,one requiresdatanotonly
onthecurrentinputsandoutputs,butalsoonthecumulatedoutpuJandinvest-
ment. Data regardingvalueadded,capitaland labour are obtainedfrom
Kemal[9]. As mentionedin thesecondsection,experienceis measuredbytwo
indices,viz. cumulatedgrossinvestmentand cumulatedoutput. Cumulated
grossinvestmentcouldhavebeenarrivedat veryeasily,had the investment
databeenavailablefor all.theyearstartingfrom1949-19501upto 1969-1970.




Iii) / [.~1=1 (.~. (l-dj» )J=1 Ii I ]K 1959-60
wheredj is thedepreciationrate;
Iii is theindexof grossinvestmentfor theithyear;and
K/959-60is thedepreciatedvalueof theCapitalStockin 1959-1960.
From 1959-1960onwards,cumulatedgrossinvestmentis obtainedby adding
grossinvestmentin eachyearto thecumulatedgrossinvestmentupto 1959-1960.
Investmentindicesaretaken from Islam [6] andfrom variousissuesof the





availablefor theyearsprior to 1954-1955.Theyareobtainedby usinglinear
extrapolationtechniques.Datafor theperiod1954-1955to 1958-1959aretaken
fromvariousissuesof CMI [13]andfortheperiodfrom1959-1960to 1969-1970
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